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 Routing # 8-l 69-70 Resolution 
#71 1969-1970 
TO: PRESIDll'l'l' .Al.BE.RT w. BRo::~r 
'PRO~t: TH£ FACULTY SF.~/,'f£ n~..._ tin& an. ___ lf<l.;..:.Y,_lc.S'-'-, ~!_9_7_0 ____ _ 
RE: 
I (D~te} 
I. Fortr.:!1 resolutlon (l,ct of Dete.rminatic.:n) 
It. R.;c.on::aendei;ion (Urgtu~ th.,! fitoass of) 
rrr . Other (1';,tic1.., Rc:quc<it • &(:port , etc.) 
s:.rnJCC!: Mlnor 1 Ly Student Zn!"ol 1oe1\t for Sopte.mber 1970 
Substitutta.> mot:i.on c.:,ve<l by '.1. e..ock , sacond<:!<l by C. Simain.s . that by Se11t.e::.ber 
1970 en additional. 2{)0 ci1:orii;y- zrou1> ,;tuc!nnt".I i>e 011 tills ca:npus and tb:Jt by t~,e 






(For the S~nate) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1'0: THE FACUL'l'Y SENATE 
FROM: PRBS1D£Nt :,LBERT H. BROWj 
R!::: !. DECISION AN::l AC':'101~ TAKF.N OK FORMl,L !l8SCLL"1'IO~ 
n. Acceptl'?d. t::ffilctlve Dete, _______________ _ 
b . Def.::.r:red for discusi.lon wittl the Faculty Senate on, ______ _ 
c. tlnaccept;;ble [or th" reaaona conte:f.1,cd 1o th£! at teched explanation 
lt, Ill. & Ree.eJw-:J. and acknowlc0t(lcd 
b. Comi:.ent: 
DISTRlBUT ro~T: V lc<-- Prcs.idenes :__Al~.1:eci:==1....---------------
0tha-cs f\J"; J.d~ntifiedt 't3.,..,lce, ~u,1, C.e~,...,:r,..--.;"o, J. t/-....,Jor.SQ-o"t, 
l'. st.>le , L.J.:H-, 
Dtotributlrm OaLc, ___ .::,J:::l.!c.~l_4_';..·97_,,_n _______ /} 
Sl&l\ed :,_i~~~l.._,!t..;U'."-.!~,r.t.. ! ...J!.v(?p_!,....::._,__ _ __ _ 
~r:S1de~f the Coll~ga 
l>~tc R ... •<.;i:>i,;~d l>y thf.l Se.n;1tc:. _____________ _ 
